INTER-AGENCY AGREEMENT FOR COLOMBIA

Adoption Placement Agency: Madison Adoption Associates
1102 Society Drive
Claymont, DE 19703

Home Study Provider Agency: __________________________________________

This Agreement is made between Madison Adoption Associates, a non-profit adoption placement agency licensed in the States of Delaware, Illinois, Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and __________________________________________ (Home Study Provider Agency), a home study service agency licensed in the State of _____________________.

These Agencies agree to work cooperatively to assist the adoptive parent(s), ______________________, who are seeking to adopt a child from Colombia.

The Home Study Provider Agency will assist the adoptive parent(s) in conducting a home study according to applicable state regulations; assisting and discussing Hague, country and child (if applicable) specific training; completing the home study in a timely manner; providing 2 (two) notarized home study reports to Madison Adoption Associates, including a copy of the Home Study Provider Agency’s current State License and Hague Certificate; providing required documents to Madison Adoption Associates for the purpose of furthering the adoption; and providing post-adoption services according to applicable state regulations and the requirements of Colombia and Madison Adoption Associates. A minimum of 5 (five) post-adoption visits are required to be completed by your agency for the child who has been adopted: 1 (one) month, 4 (four) months, 10 (ten) months, 16 (sixteen) months, and 22 (twenty-two) months post adoption.

Madison Adoption Associates will assist the family in preparing the dossier and meeting all other requirements for the placement of a child from Colombia; provide the Home Study Provider Agency with details regarding a specific format and/or information required to be included in the home study report or other paperwork the Home Study Provider Agency is asked to submit; advise the adoptive parents regarding travel arrangements to Colombia; provide assistance to the adoptive parents in Colombia, including translators and guides; encourage the adoptive parents to comply with the post-adoption requirements of Colombia, Madison Adoption Associates and the Home Study Provider Agency (State requirements).

Signature     Print Name and Title    Date
Home Study Provider Agency

Signature     Print Name and Title    Date
Adoption Placement Agency